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or grave], and whatevcr is uscd rmtst bc
of the bcst quality andI cic.tnscd frots ail
foreign substances. Thc stonc tmust bc
broken Up s0 tîtat cadi ptccc nlay pass
through a ring 254 in. in dianîcter, Ih is
then sprend evenly ovcr the road, the
interstices being carefially filed in with
sinaller pieces, so that the wholc is
sniooth and fret froni abrupt emiinences
.antI depressions. A stcanm roller then
crushes and lcvcls the vhotc, atfier wvhich
a supcrficial layer ot dlay and carth com-
pletes the work. In Notnianhly, whcre
the roads are perfect, tltey aie madec
stightly convex, wvith a trenchi on cither
side, and are diligcntly scraped to keep
themn dry. One of the ilost important
ingredicoîs used in roadmaking is a little
challc, iwhich heîps to bind and con-
solidate the macadatu or smnall stones in-
to a firni and hard mnass. If too nsuch
chalk werc used il wvould render the eoads
stickyarîter frost.-Contrtad Journl.

LEGAL MEISIONS AIFFEC171NG
MUNICIPALITIES.

ATrORNEV.GENERAI. OF CA~NADA V.
CITY 0F rORONTO.-13y siule 35 Vtlct.
ch. 79 (0.), as amended by 4£ Vict. ch.
41 (0.), the corporation of the city or
Toronto %vas enmpoverec in iegard to
the city watcr %vorks, 10 ix thc pnice, rate,
or rent which any ovner or occupant of
any house, lot, etc., in, tbrougli, or past,
wvhîch the wvaîer pipes should run, should
pay as water rate or rent, %vhether the
otwner or occupant should use the wvaier
or not having duc regard to the assess-
ment asnd to any special benefit or advan.
tage derivcd by such ovie* or occupant
or confcrred upon imi or bis property by
the %vater works. The '.orporation svi:
also cmpowvered to fix tIse rate to bc paid
for the use of the 'rater by public build-
ings. Plursuant to these powers, a by.%aw
of the corporation %vas passcd providing
that the half-yearly raies Ilpaid within
the flrst twvo nsonths of the half-year for
which they are duc, shall bc subjcct to a
reduction of flfîy per cent. save and except
in the case of government or other institu-
tions %vhich are exempt front cîty taxes, in

which cases the said provisions ast0
discount shall not apply :Il
Held, that IItgovemment ins5titujtions Il in

the by-law nieant govertnent buildings
in which sente public bustness is camred
on, and wvere Ilpublic buildings" within
the meaning of the Act :

Held, also, that the I price, rate, or rent,"
paid for the water, tras flot a tax but
merely the price paid for the water
supplied to the custemner, and that the
corporation %vere not obliged ta alloiv, for
watcr supplied Zo public buildings, *the
discount allowed te taxpayers."

The Court of Appeal concurred in this
decision.

The Mon treal Board of Health has de-
cidcd te recommend to Council in favor
of the appoinînient of MIr. U. P. Boughîer,
"C.E., te the position of Sanitary Engincer.

Cleveland lias gas.it 8o cts. per 1.. ftl.
as a resuit of rcent litigation between
the çity antd gas s.onpanies. A >ede ago
the City Counicil passed an ordînace
reducing the gas nite from i r o 6o cts.

Tegas companies fnught it i0 the U. S.
Circuit Courtsclaiming that their property

seas practically confiscaîicdt. Aftcr the
suit had bcen on trial for sote mîonths a
compromise stas reachcd tînder wlsiclî
gas is isupied t the usoderate rate above
stated, te coînîsany nayint! bcsîdcs 6W,

DEBENTURES WANTED.
blunicipalities lsing debe<tufcý% na faitetI oi wha I

purpose. wll fitd a eeady porchaser hy applyint Io
<I. A. ST131ISON, 0 So'eao.treet, Torotg.
N.1l.-hon> to loan ai lowtt mttà on fi meiiague

of ils grnss carnings 11110 îîc cil>' treas- N foa vee o
ury.-Ltgineeriti News. National-____________Go.

Eatabilshed 1841. b AGSc 00.

THOROLO GEM ENT 111St. lama St r, MNRA
lB RECOMMENDED BY

ENOINEERS
ARCHITEOTS
CONTRACTORS
DUILDERS

ON ACCOUNT 0F IT8 EXCELLENT
QUALITIES AND CHEAPNESS, SE3îOES
BE/NO 1N EVERY 7IESPECT EQUAL TO
TH/E IMPORTED ARTICLE.

UMNUrACTUREO BS

ESTATE 0F JOHN BATTLE,
' Thorold, Ontario.

ALAN MACDOUCALI,
CIVIL AND SANITARV ENGINEER.

32 Anrc~.A[0tc STRigr EAsT.
TORONTO.

R~. L. Ki BUGKNE1,
.12 Aetelaide Nt. East, TORIONTO.

PATENT CASi' MON GULLUES.
Viîrified CIay Scwc;rs -Dust flins - Suwer Pipe

Centents -Sttean% Roadr Ratiers - Stone
traktes -Strmr scrapers

IHorse Iltshc!s. etc.

ISAAC LJSHER & SON,
TIIOROLD, ONT.

Manufacturtrs of

QUEENSTON OMENT
dian natural cernent. WVrte for pncs, &c

94,000 Ratels sold arnd in use te date.
GOW.ER & CO. wil alsoiîuotc for FILTERS.

STAND PIt'ES. CAST PIPI'ES. SPECIALS.
HYDRANTS. VALVES, aînd aIt \Vaternsoçks
nrnd Municipal Stppltl,.s

ASPHALT PAYIIft
Welr 1[prtnri îto uf1r3t-.tsss orhoun

&c.with ROCK ASIIAÏ.T. vltict Is coricedeti

H. WILLIAMS & CO.?
Jtnofrs c,,., l'ar,

4 Adolaido Stroot East, - TORONTO.

.htuntci£pî1 offices. coniractorsa ind laitrs are
requestett t. mitton the CONTRACT RXtcatto in
corcpondenre iviti nutvertiscrs.

t)£BFCT lbNNITnxS ANI)1
DCALR IN4

SCOTCH FIRE CLAY-
BRICK,

DRAIN AND WATER lqllèPIPES,
D)ouLte sttengîh foirai.

.&y culytr1%, tc.
.Vetrer Bfotio,,aa or Jus-rr Mftkà, Cellient.
Not.-Ontv- pure SCOTCH ungtaied Fim Ctay

1i.n.tis wili bc tipi ln sock ' any other q£uatity II
seoriteua for retisting belli. Corveponde intrd.
Quotaîlons prosnp£ty funr:sled.
Office: 31 Wellington St.. Montreuil.

DrllnhIold MoGail Pipe Foundry Comlpany,
MONIRIEAML

IIANUFACTt»tEIS 0OF

CAST MRON WNATERIANOGCAS PIPES
Wow:LACIIINi, Qui-.. P>kis ON Appi.1ctriON.

HAMILTON and TORONTO SEWER PIPE CO.

- **-*~- -CULVERTS,

WATER PIPES.

1NV RTS
St. George's Pattent Sectional ~ UEEFire Brick Swr
V ~l eD f DL I F R V Inrte lar Du,,ownt.

- HICAts OrFICe ANDt FACrOiRV. HAMILTON. CANADA.
- AND-

CAST IRON STREET GULLE EuEA QnrEE IDWA.u
towns: Ilontreal.Toronto0 ttawas, Qu@be, St. Curre.

Rod.Si. Henri, Pcetoro* Oween SonSariaOCote St. Antoinec. A saving; $2tn on each gulley over FRCLdRFORBfBEEC
the bricki gulleys.FO Ey4RFORPMISS TC

~ ~A. GARDNER -& CG., la OOM Di YONGE STREET ARPADE9 TORONTO.

Canadian Bridge & Ironn Co.
MONTREM~L.

Architectural lionwork a Specialty. Pllcasd to furnishi estimates.

* THE J. 0. EDWARDS

__ STAIIL.s, COACH HOUSiF, BILFR HIOSE, B3REY.ERN FLOORS AND YA.RDS,
Also all places of hcavy and lIglit îrotffc.

LEWI8 8Kf~~~IFE,, The ofi eflulfluie Vitritled BriGk. The bet in ho S~ak&&etrsl
Fligincer and Cottractor, PROSqT-l'noOF W4TEFI-rnJOOF, F-O

MO îrkLie aidq,- HTEA, O N S UH[I0 AGENT FOR CANADA.

HowYo AGT E idNT.-VWBL ROOM 64, Temple BaIldin9, Miontreal.
AGENT.~~~j PRICIN 04CIIFRSN APPLICATION1.

Ili.


